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BORN FREE,

as free as the wind blows...
born free to follow your heart.
The RHODODENDRON of 1973
STUDENT BODY OFFICERS

President: Nick Bacetich
Vice President: Craig Kolbe
Secretary: Merry Maricich
Business Manager: Donna Jordan
Assistant Business Manager: Darcie Morris

Nick
STUDENT SENATE and SUPREME COURT

Senators

Judges

Senators
Connie Bartlett
Craig Bartlett
Dan Bell
Robbie Brooks
Jeff Dillon
Mike Dragovich
Robin Dorsch
Doug Ford
Jeannie Ford
Sherri Geiger
Kevin Kirkpatrick
Patti Neirman
Gary Nelson
Jamie Stevenson
Brian Tiland
Les Welk

Judges
Larry Burtness
Marilyn Edge
Kathy Hildebrand
Aleta McKinley
Doug Knutson
Linda Norton
Teri Strom
Debbie Trafton
Suzie Wittman
Senior Class Officers Left to Right: Cindy Strawn, Jody Hardenbrook (Pres.), Teresa Kasch.
Deanna Bentley
Dave Berkley
Monte Birkle
Jean Bockenkamp
Wes Boulware
Diana Bowen
Mark Bowers
Penny Bowers
David Brewster
The super senior gang shows the spirit.

Cheryl Davis

Brian Deaton

Craig Decker

Patty Digby

Jeff Dillon

Uri Dohrmann

Rone Dolph
Larry and Doug discuss a physics assignment.

Jennie Lindberg

Rick Lindholm

Larry Littlefield

Mark Lundberg

Debbie Lynch

Merry Maricich

Jon Martin
Robin Powers

Robyn Ramsey

Mark Renstrom

Geri Rider

Debbie Roberts

Marianne Sandvig

Jeff Schwabe

Senior girls march in homecoming parade.
TOP TEN
Scholastic Achievement

UPPER LEFT: Joni Padgett, Nick Bacetti, Connie Bartlett

RIGHT: Jennie Lindberg, Penny Bowers, Larry Burtness, Carol Campbell

LOWER RIGHT: Margie Abbott, Les Welk, Calysta Hobson
OUTSTANDING TEN

Leadership and Activities

UPPER RIGHT: Nancy Halvorsen, Lorrie Lang, Merry Maricich, Carol Campbell

LEFT: Kevin Kirkpatrick, Connie Bartlett, Nick Bacetich

LOWER LEFT: Larry Burtness, Les Welk, Craig Kolbe
CONCERT BAND


Band performs at Christmas concert.

... Mr. Bill Love, Director
Stage Band


Brass Choir

BAND OFFICERS LEFT TO RIGHT: Gordon Baxter, Pres., Calysta Hobson, Marcia Lunsford, Patti Nerman, Steve Thomas.

Drum Major, Jody Hardenbrook.

Seahawk Marching Band entertains football fans at halftime.

Sponsored by:
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Nicholson

CONCERT

CHOIR

Director
Mr. Jack Halm
Sing it again Jack.

Cathy and Rick get into the act.

Swing Choir warms up.

Choir performs at annual Christmas concert.
Swing Choir


Pianist—Merry Maricich
DRAMA CLUB

Drama Club annually underwrites two all-school plays.


Future Business Leaders of America

F.B.L.A. Powder Puff gridders receive last minute instructions from coach Dick Burrill.

Future Business Leaders of America

F.B.L.A. Powder Puff gridders receive last minute instructions from coach Dick Burrill.

OFFICERS LEFT TO RIGHT: D. Jones, C. Strawn Pres., D. Scrimsher.

Felicians modeling their sweatshirts.

FELICIANS


THALIANS


THALIANS INITIATION

HONOR SOCIETY

OFFICERS LEFT TO RIGHT: N. Halvorsen, J. Lindberg, G. Baxter Pres., C. Campbell, M. Dragovich. Entertainment for the Honor Society Initiation banquet was provided by the Greasegoes.

Hi-Y


OFFICERS LEFT TO RIGHT: C. Harbaugh, S. Forsman, M. Maricich, L. Burtness.

Sune sells basketball programs.

BIG A

Annual

Editor - Marilyn Edge

Business Manager - Kathy Beets

Sales Manager - Les Welk

Joni and Shelly confer ideas.


Mike works on a sports layout.

Diele finishes her class pages.

What do we do now?

Nancy mails a letter.

Sports Editor Craig Kolbe talks with reporters Leon Engman and Mark Bowers.

Wes working hard!

Rick Gillman files a paper.

Advisor - Mr. Russell

Terri writing a news story.

Newspaper Staff

GIRLS ATHLETIC CLUB

Debbie goes up for the jump shot.

Lorrie sets up for a teammate.

Marilyn starts the rally.

Nancy executes a speedball pick-up.

Who's got the bump?
The friendly handshake after the game.

Up for two with a lay-up.

I don't know why we lost.

What's this? Joni playing basketball with a volleyball?

Whats up?

Pam has the in-bounds pass.
Finally, my snowman is coming to life!

Ricky Chicago curses Cleo.

Hang in there, baby.

Love the one you're with.

The Greasegoes make a cameo appearance.

Bruts cheer at Powderpuff game.
Through wind, through rain... dedication

Seahawk Power

Tense moments

Score two

Starting line-up

Victory, ready okay

Bust 'Em up, Bartlett

Sponsored by the Christian Reformed Church
A Different Drummer

If a man does not keep pace with his companion, perhaps it is because he hears a different drummer. Let him step to the music which he hears, however measured or far away.

Thoreau
William Shakespeare's

THE TEMPEST

Directed by Paul Russell

Prospero, played by Don Jorgensen.

Ariel—the wispy spirit— is Liz Fletcher

Miranda, played by Diede Mitchell

Ferdinand—Gordon Baxter

Gonzo is Lane Smith

Trinculo, the drunk, is Susan Gates and Stephano, just as drunk is Wes Soulware.

Caliban—Dan Morningred

Alonso is Jack Harrison
Did I miss my cue?

Antonio is Jay Crosby, Prospero's brother, and Sebastian is Larry Hargitt.

Francisco-Carol Campbell

"Ooh! An acient, smelly fish!

Gonzalo argues with Sebastian.

Boatman- Les Hargitt
Queen Teresa Bash

King Roy Brown
HOMECOMING
1972

Prince Corey
Princess Teresa

Stairway to Heaven

Prince Kevin
Princess Randy

Prince Ben
HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES

cheer-thanks to victory

Sophomore class float - Lidia '75

Who are you trying to "like"?
CROSS COUNTRY


Top Five

Bell  Taylor  Maricich  Franks  Marquis
Taylor and Maricich having a gay time in warm-ups

Flippo and Yount cool off after meet

Checking in after a quick two miles

Season Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Marysville 1st, Pilchuck 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Marysville 1st, Ferndale 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Pilchuck 1st, Arlington 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Oak Harbor 1st, Mt. Vernon 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Burlington 1st, Friday Harbor 3rd, Sedro Woolley 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon 1st, Burlington 2nd, Sedro Woolley 4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Workout for Bell and Williams on "D"
The 1972 Seahawk football team finished the season with a 4 win-6 loss mark. The season was highlighted this year by a 26-7 Homecoming victory over Sedro Woolley. The Seahawks gained most of their yardage in the air with junior quarterback Doug Knutson leading the league in yards passing and senior tight end Larry Burtness top man in pass receiving. Larry Burtness was also voted to the All Northwest League First Team, a great and well earned honor.

The annual football banquet was held and senior veterans were awarded with letter jackets. Roy Brown was selected as captain for the season and was also picked by his teammates to receive the Most Inspirational Award. Larry Burtness nabbed the Most Improved Player Award while Rick Horn and Ed Anderson were awarded best blocker and best tackler respectively.

The success of this year's football team can be attributed to good coaching and hard work.

Early injury disables fullback Nibarger
Knutson picks up sideline strategy

Kirkpatrick puts on the Seahawk crunch as Nelson looks on.

Coaches: Elliott, Burrill, Cornett; Head Coach: McKinnon.

Chiabai takes a pitch-out for valuable yards.
HAWKS IN ACTION


Are they after the ball or the opponent?

Tall one hooked by Cooley

Symonds breaks his leg in the line of duty
Varsity
Starters

Doug Knutson
Paul Cooley    Kevin Kirkpatrick   Ed Anderson   Brian Cornett

Craig Kolbe    Ben Nelson        Rick Horn     Mark Eaton

Roy Brown       Bert Andrews       Rick Harvey  Larry Burtness
Stay away, you ol' witch.

The good witch.

"I was born to be a sissy"
Dorothy .............. Donna Jones
Scarecrow .......... Dan Morningred
Tin Woodman .. Craig Bartlett
Cowardly Lion .. Jody Hardenbrook
Wizard ........... Larry Hargitt
Sorceress of North .. Deanna Bentley
Wicked Witch .. Debbie Moore
Aunt Em .......... Dana Benedict
Uncle Henry .. Jay Crosby
Jitterbugs ........ Liz Fletcher, Mary Sullivan

Still from the show: "How do you even get here?"

"There is a hooker!"

Special Thanks to:
Director ........ Mel Davis
Musical Director .. Jack Halm
Make Up .......... Neola Lower
Lights ........... Becky Olsund
Sub-Director ...... Don Jorgensen
Backstage .......... Nancy Halvorsen

Mayor & Lord Greewie - Gary Klingman
Lollipop Clique - Tuck Nagle, Ven Johnson, Loney Brehmer

Lunchkins Braggins - Carol Campbell
Coroner .......... Lorrie Lang
Lullaby League - Maren Egertson, Rhonda Marquis
Barrister .......... Karen Olsen
SWEETHEART BALL

King Doug Ford
Queen Debbie Andrews

TREASURE ISLAND

King and Queen and Their Attendants
FIRST IN NW LEAGUE

BASKETBALL

VARSITY TEAM TOP ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Tom Tiland, Monte Birkle, Larry Burtness, Gary Nelson, Les Wellk, Mike Dragovich, Coach Anderson. BOTTOM ROW L TO R: Doug Kentson, Randy Fancher, Rob Taylor, Bill Trueblood.

As the season record indicates the Hawks not only experienced a winning year but a bazaar season. It was filled with bomb blasting victories, down to the wire contests and a lone blemish inflicted by Oak Harbor on their court. Injuries and sickness plagued the purple-white machine but with strong reserve power, the Hawks kept winning. The close of the season found Anacortes far in front of the league competition with only one loss. This gave them an ideal tourny play-off berth. Larry Burtness served as team captain along with nine other dedicated players and a number one coach. This combination gave Anacortes a team they could be very proud and honored to call their own.

SEASON RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hawks</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Lake Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Sedro-Wooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Marysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Ferndale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Pilchuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Lake Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Sedro-Wooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Marysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Oak Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Ferndale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Pilchuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPONSORED BY

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Igor scores over Arlington's LeRoy

VARSITY SENIORS L TO R: Welk, Taylor, Burtness, Birkle

Birkle in cast helps injured Fancher during Burlington overtime

In season opener Knotson gives fast break demonstration.
Junior Varsity TOP ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Steve Keith, Kevin Farrow, Steve Thomas, Brad Norgard, Wes Anderson, Paul Williams. BOTTOM ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Rick Harvey, Scott Iversen, Ron Heggem, John Hudgins, Dauny Knutson, Mark Flippo.

Coach Freier prepares for J.V. game?

Managers L TO R: Dan Meaders, Dave Heggem, Bruce Vanlterson, (NOT Pictured trainer Tony Framulovich)
GIRLS' ROUND BALL 1973


Captain Joni Padgett receives 3rd place trophy at County Tournament.

SEASON RECORD
Anacortes 51-10 Sedro Woolley
Anacortes 32-35 Stanwood
Anacortes 55-25 Concrete
Anacortes 55-14 Sedro Woolley

DeNora blocks inbounds pass.

Donna scores two on the fast break.
State Hopes Dashed By Three Points

The bench registers shock at WWSC.

TOURNAMENT RECORD
AHS 75 - 56 Burlington
AHS 80 - 68 Sedro Woolley
AHS 61 - 64 Juanita

Robby scores and draws the hack.

Nelson outpositions pushy Juanita man.

One fake and Birkle has the Rebel on his back.
Five Grapplers To State

Rick Horn fought his way to state action here.

Sophomore Brian TiLander exhausted his opponent in first-round state action.

Sophomore wrestler Ven Johnson also qualified for a state berth, but was unable to compete due to an injury sustained in regional action.

Painful Kimmel hold was the same in state.

Undefeated regular season helped Captain Kevin Kirkpatrick onto the state match.

Comett's fourth place regional finish earned a state berth.

BASEBALL

Coach Tiland nervously paces the field.

Taylor’s signal stops Trueblood on third.
Cornett gets a base hit.

Tiland rounds third and heads for home.

Tiland leaps for a fly ball.

Storer streaks for first base.
Standing, left to right: N. Bacetich, K. Kirkpatrick, D. Smith.

Coach Freier talks with Burlington's Coach Garcia.

Bacetich hits a strong drive.
Kevin lines up a putt.

Dale practices before the match.

Glen gets ready for the green.

Chuck, Barry and Glen wait their turn.
Top row, left to right: J. Schwabe, D. Remmenga, P. Williams, B. McCallum, W. Korterud, E. Thompson, D. Maxwell.

TENNIS

Peyton warms up for his match.

Schwabe gets into position.
Kofterud follows through.

Williams takes the return.

Remmenga awaits the serve.

McCallum serves.
TRACK


Melvin gets set for the 880 relay.

Birkley and New gut out the 2-mile.
Knutson runs the low hurdles at Burlington meet.

Franks leads the pack.

Burtness displays one giant leap on the long jump.

McLachlan broke school record in the discus with his throw, 154' 3-1/4".
Senior Ball
King: June
Queen: Liz